
5a Wild Flower Place, Tahmoor, NSW 2573
Flat For Rent
Tuesday, 11 June 2024

5a Wild Flower Place, Tahmoor, NSW 2573

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Flat

OneAgency Ctown Rentals

02 4628 0033

https://realsearch.com.au/5a-wild-flower-place-tahmoor-nsw-2573
https://realsearch.com.au/oneagency-ctown-rentals-real-estate-agent-from-prudential-real-estate-campbelltown


$400 per week

Step into comfort and modern living with this near new granny flat nestled in the peaceful surroundings of 5A Wild

Flower Place, Tahmoor. This thoughtfully designed residence promises a relaxed lifestyle with convenience at your

doorstep.Property Features:* Two Spacious Bedrooms.* Both rooms come with built-in wardrobes, ensuring ample

storage space for all your belongings.* Contemporary Kitchen:  Experience the joy of cooking in a well-lit kitchen

equipped with premium gas appliances.* Comfortable Living Area: A perfect space for relaxation, family time, or

entertaining guests.* A sleek bathroom design that comes integrated with laundry facilities, ensuring efficient use of

space.* Split system air conditioning, stay comfortable throughout the year, be it summer or winter.* Outdoor Space: Enjoy

a fenced backyard, providing a safe space for kids or pets to play, or for you to soak up some sun.* No parking. There is

street parking within a short distance.Prime Location: Situated in a quiet cul-de-sac, this property boasts close proximity

to Tahmoor’s array of shops and essential amenities.Don’t miss out on the opportunity to be the first to call this place

home! Ideal for couples, small families, or those looking for a peaceful abode. MORE INFORMATION ABOUT THIS

PROPERTYPets will not be considered at this property.The initial lease term will be for a term of between 13 and 52

weeks depending on the owner’s instructions.Your application will only be accepted after you have inspected the

property at one of our open homes.Book an inspection by clicking on BOOK AN INSPECTION TIME or EMAIL AGENT

button on this page to receive an invitation by both email and SMSYou can obtain an application form for this property by

visiting our website at http://www.prudential.com.au/apply-for-a-property.htmlIf you are the successful applicant for this

property you will be expected to pay 4 weeks rent as bond, 2 weeks rent in advance and all subsequent rental payments

by direct debit from your bank account.


